
N'-.-W REGULATION FOR LAND

Ho Patent! to Es Issued by Goveromaot
Without Isipaotion by Officials.

SOME tXCEPTIONS TO THE RULE

rrraMril Issaes Lrllrr to) Secretary
nf Interior for nnmiarnt ef

Affairs of Gfirrtl Land
Office.

WASHINGTON. Jan. . President Roose-
velt haa determined to put an end. If pos-

sible, to frauda In tha acquisition of public
lands by Individuals and corporations. He
has directed that hereafter no patent shall
be Issued to public land until an examina-
tion of the grounds haa been made by an
authorised officer of the government The
president's order la In tha form of a letter
to' Secretary Hitchcock and under Its pro-

visions orders are being sent out today
by the officials of the general land office.

Following Is the letter:
The Secretary of the Interior: Sir In

view of the fraud now practiced In the ac-
quisition of public lands of the United
Plates. I have directed that hereafter no
final certificate, patent or other evidence
of title should be leaned under the public
land laws until an examination has been
made on the ground by an authorised of-
ficer of the government; but there shall
be excepted from the force of this order:

Some Exceptions.
X All claims which have heretofore

been examined on the ground by an author-
ised officer of the government whoae report
la found satisfactory.

2. AH claims where heretofore an officer
of the government other than officers au-
thorised to take final proof, shall have been
present at (he taking of final proof to
cross-exami- claimant and witnesses. If
such proof Is found satisfactory

1 All claims where claimant's compliance
with the law haa been established by con-te- at

or other regular adverse proceedings.
4. Entries which may have been con-

firmed by virtue of any act of congress.
6. Selection and entries In which no resi-

dence or Improvement Is required by Isw,
when the lands embraced there are strletlv
speaking In agricultural districts, or when
character has been fixed by Investigation
and classification made In accordance with
law.

. Cases of reissuance of pitents because
of clerical error occurring In the patent
heretofore Issued.

7. All IndlHn allotments-whic- h hsve been
regularly approved In accordance with

of the secretary of the Interior.
You will Issue all necessary Instructions

to carry this order Into effect.
Th's order Is In lieu of my order of er

13, 190K.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

POPE NO DIPLOMAT

(Continued from First Page.)

Its receipts are enormous. It also pos-
sesses printing presses and haa been re-
sponsible for the translation and the cir-
culation of the Catholic Bible In all coun-
tries anall lands.

Cardinal Gottl. the prefect of the propa-
ganda, haa ust celebrated his jubilee.
Among the Innumerable glfta which reached
him from the ends of the earth the one
which touched him the most was the album
Bent Jilm by the Society of Dock Laborers
of Genoa In memory of his father, who
was himself a dock laborer and one of the
founders of the Dockers' union.

Iatrlgaes of Rations.
The chief cause of the lack of dtplomatlo

fact, to phrase It mildly, lt connection
with tha handling of the detatla In connec-
tion with somo of the International ques-
tions, would appear to be the misunder-
standings which have made it almost. If
not quite. Impossible for Cardinal Gottl
and Cardinal Rampolla to do much toward
straightening out these international com-
plication.. It is not fair to say that Plus
X la to be blamed for thla; It is not fair
to say that the cardinals themselves are
to be blamed, Perhaps the fault lies to a
largo extent in the Intrigues ' which are
still going on among the different nations
themselves. It would appear to be a mis-
fortune that Cardinal Gottl'a Influence can-
not make Itself felt In the counsels of the
Vatican. He Is accused of being too Ger-
man by France, while Cardinal Rampolla
Is accused of being too French by Ger
many. The result of all this la that these
two men, perhaps the brainiest among the
college of cardinals, have bost lost a grasp
on the situation. If the cardinals of any
country may be said to have an Influence
It la the cardinals of Bpatn. And yet so
little diplomacy haa been manifested n
dealing with the detailed affair' of the
church In Bpalav that, with a monarch per-
haps the most Catholic of all of the rulers
of Europe, even In Spain there Is a fer-
ment which may lead to a repetition In that

Catarrh of the Stomach

A rieaaant, Simple, Bat Safe ant
Effectual Cur fur It-- '

COSTS aOTXDTO TO TXT
Catarrh, of Ui stomach ha long been

considered the next thing to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are full of bloati-
ng- aonsation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings, a
formation cf gases, causing pressure on
tha heart and lungs and difficult breath-
ing, headache, fickle appetite, nervous-
ness and a general played-ou- t, languid
feeling.

There Is often a foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue, and If the Interior
of the stomach could be seen It would
ahow a slimy. Inflamed condition.

The cure for thla common and obstl-n- at

trouble Is found In a treatment which
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly
digested before It has time to ferment
and Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces
of the stomach. To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion la tb one necessary
thing to do and when normal digestion Is
secured the catharrhal condition wt.l
have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, tha safest
and best treatment Is to use after each
meal a tablet, composed fit Diastase, Asep.
tic Pepsin, a little Nux, Oolden Seal ami
fruit acids. These tablets can be found
at all ' drug store under the name of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and not bolng
a patent medicine, can b used with per-
fect safety and assurance that healthy
appetite and thorough dlgentlon will fol-
low their regular use after meals.

Mr. R. 8. Workman, Chicago, III.,
, write: "Catarrh la a Ipcal condition re',

aultlng from a neglected cold In the head,
whereby the lining membrane of the nose
becomes Inflamed and the poisonous dis-
charge therefrom passing backward Into
the throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical
authorities prescribed for me for three
year for catarrh of stomach without cure,
but today 1 am the happiest of men
sorter using only on box of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. I cannot Had appropriate
words to express my good feeling. 1 have
found flesh, appetite and sound rest from
their use."

Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablet Is the safest
preparaUoa aa well a the simplest and
must convenient remedy for any form of
Indigestion. Catarrh of stomach, bullous-nea- e.

apur stomach, heartburn and bloat-
ing after meala.

Send your name and address today foi
a free trial package and sea for yourself.
Address F. A-- Stuart Co, it Stuart fclug.t
atarsbaU, Mich.

land of the present church trouble In

France.
As to Germany, now passing through the i

thraM nf a war wirh the socialists and an
exciting election. It would appear ai )

though there ia no one In Rome, with the
exception of Mgr. Oaspart, who knows any-

thing about the affairs of (Jet-man- Pope
Leo XIII had been nuncio at Vienna,
which Is. next to RL Petersburg, perhaps
the beat training school for diplomats in
the world, and he knew German and Ger-

man affairs. But Plus X krrbws no foreign
language, not even the diplomatic lan-
guage of the world the, French. For this
reason ha la almost a child in matters dip-

lomatic. Tha days of Herr Wlndthorst are
gone. Even the papal nuncio at Munich
ia politically a aero.

BIG RAILWAY SYSTEM

(Continued from First Page.)

and the determination of the point of de
marcation between the railway line to the
northwest, which Russia retain and the
section, which it has consented to allow
China to redeem and band over to Japan.
It waa decided at Portsmouth that the
city of Kwan-chen-ts- o should serve aa the
point of demarcation between the two lines
and that Japan might construct a line to
Klrln, either from Kwan-chen-t- se or any
other atatlon that might be In Its posses-

sion.
Improvements In China.

Meanwhile Improvements In China go for-

ward with remarkable rapidity. The thing
that haa caused the most excitement In Pek-
ing for a month Is the opening to the new
bridge to accommodate the Peking tram- -

cars. Peking already ha considerable of a
tramway aervlce, but now that the bridge
haa been opened negotiation have been
completed for the extension of this tram
way service. A new line is about. to be
constructed through the French concession
on the Bund to the Japanese concession,
and the rails will eventually be carried as
far as Tien Tsln If terms can be arranged
with the British, German and Russian
municipalities.

According to Information received here
the Importance of Dr. Von J-- e Coq's dis
coveries In northwestern Turkestan, waa un-

derestimated In the first of the reports re
ceived. This German expedition waa at
Turfen, about flrty-tw- o degrees, latitude,
for seven months, during the first three of
which Its work was In vain. Then Partus,
the assistant stumbled upon veritable
treasure trove. There were great finds of
manuscripts. This must have been the
very meeting plaoe of nations and tongues.
Where most of the others lived together
In peace the enemy, the ruthless destroyer
(In addition to the desert sand) would seem
to have been Confucian China. Some terri-
ble things were found, for example the
packed bodies, still clad of Buddhist monks,
who had been driven into certain temples
and stifled there as in a black hole more
than a thousand years ago. These Chinese
conquerors had a furious seat against Bud-
dhism. The wall paintings on plaster, re-

moved by the German expedition had often
to be skilfully hardened out by Burtus be-

fore they could be cut away. They most
frequently represent Buddha. This art la
thought to prove the missing stepping
atone by whloh Indian art advanced across
Asia to Japan. i

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qoalnt and Cartons Features of Life
la m Rapidly Growing!

State.

One of the moat serious objection urgrfd
against the child labor bill la that no
"future great" Nebraskan will be able to
tell of early hours of labor and study at
night without admitting Infraction of law.

The federal court at San Franoitc: should
move slowly In the Japanese school mat-
ter. The question Is to be debated by thir-
teen literary societies in Nebraska this'week. -

The Verdlgre Citizen Is the one paper In
Nebraska that doesn't let a bank failure
escape, but present conditions are making
It necessary to run other news as "fillers."

Busy Times for License Clerk A wedding
is scheduled to take place this week in our
neighborhood. There will be a number of
others In a few weeks. Preparations are
being made for a double weddlng.Jer-man- y

Correspondent Beemer Tlme,s.

New Issue at Verdlgre How can teach-
ers and pupllfj hope to aave the trees on
the school ground when a member of the
school board drives over them with a load
of coal? School Note In Verdlgre Citizen.

Keeping the Record Straight Jesse II.
Cramer Inform the Enterprise he is not
a married man aa reported, although we
understand It was not his fault. He also
objects to the manner In which we de-

scribed the future Mrs. Cramer, bo' we re-

tract the statement that "she is of good
healthy avoirdupois." Emeraun Chronicle.

Publicity to the Rescue Any unattached
male biped who refuse an opportunity to
mingle with our bright bachelor girls, pre-
ferring rather to stay at home and nurse
his Imaginary ailments, deserves to be loft
forever to the comfort of a mustard plaster.
The above article waa handed In fcr pub-

lication aa representing the sentiment of
the marrlagable women of Atkinson. At-

kinson Graphic.

Orators in Full Blast O. P. literary Is a
roaring success. They meet evory Friday
night now Instead of every other Friday.
Correspondence to Hastings Democrat.

, May Kick on Cholera William Oberhel- -

man ha received from southern Kansas
three mule-foote- d pig about t months old.
He la going to try a new kind, aa he thlnka
Poland-China- s get cholera too easy.Happy
Hollow Correspondent Falrbury News.

Success In Merrick Won't somebody file
a mortgage or something, quick? County
Clerk Agnew and his deputy, John Van
Pelt, are almost ready to die of ennui
George says things haven t been Bo dull
since he was ' Inaugurated. Clerk of the
Court Scudder and Judge Lucas also report
"nothln" dolr " In their departments. The
boys are devoting their surplus mental

to checkers and are about ready to
Issue a challenge to the wbrld. defying all
would-b- e champions. Central City Nonna- -

rlel.

Longest Week on Reoord-Ba- y, didn't we
have a cloudy spoil last week? It lasted
eight days. Henderson Correspondent Turk
Republican.

Horae Hastier Are Seateaeed.
PIERRE. 8. D., Jan, -8- pecuU Tele-

gram.) In circuit court In Stanley county
Judge Boucher had a long criminal calendar
to clear up and has sentenced several who
were found guilty on charges of horse
rustling. Among them were Alfred and
Lewi Bowker. youtrg mixed bloods. Al-

fred was tried first aad given a sentence
of, two and a half year Inthepenltenllary
and Lewis waa found guilty today, Monday
being fixed fgr th day of bis sentence.
Both were member of an alleged organised
gang of rustlers.

Hlgata 1 Better.
OLEAN. N. Y.. Jan. . Former Gov-

ernor Higglne' physicians announced this
morning that the patient had passed a
fairly good nlaht and had taken a smaU
amount of liquid nourishment. Th pulse,
hart and fesBiratlwa iutproveateat.
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MARKING DOWN
Every day brings bigger and better bargains, bigger and better crowds you can't get away from saving
money if you come to the daylight store. This last week of our pre-invento- ry sale will be the most .extraordinary value-givin- g of all enthusiasm has
spread broadcast and the results that this great sale is showing is unprecedented. Many original values are repeated. and the many new ones

that will be given you should make this last week's selling tremendous. DON'T MISS AN ITEM.

29c SI and $1.50

Shirts 29"
A mighty shirt gale

Monday morning we will usher
in the greatest Shirt sale Omaha
has ever seen or its equal ever
attempted. It will undoubtedly
be the best money-savin- g oppor-

tunity of the year. Here you will
find some marvelous values un-

mercifully cut. A tremendou3
purchase makes it possible to sell
you these
styles of Soft Shirts at this re-

markable prce.
This wonderful collection con-

tains stripes, checks, plain and
fancy coloring, In madras, cheviot,
Oxford and French flannels, cut
full and exceptionally well made
and stayed; a thoroughly high
class shirt In every respect, and
all sizes to choose from; shirts
that were manufactured to sell
from 11.00 to $1.60 each. Mon-
day we offer this entire assort-
ment at the unheard of price of,
each 29

On display in our 16th St. win-
dows.

Monday we commence
the last week of our pre-invento- ry

gale
In the Ladies' Itoady-to-YVe- ar

Department by offering 100 ladies'
Street Hkirts, plain and fancy
weave Panama, - shadow check
Panama and worsted serge. These
Skirts are every one this season's
styles.
The prices mode for Monday are

little more than cost of the
cloth ...$3.25-$3.95-$5.9- 5

A great sale of ladies'
waist Monday.

Fine Mohair Waists, colors, black,
cream, navy, light blue, brown,
champagne and cream; perfect
fitting 3.60 Waists, Monday
at 31.08

Nans' Veiling Waist, colors, red,
nayy, black, mid-blu- e, cream,
tan and gray; the best $3.00
Waist ever put on a counter.
Monday 4$ 1.98

' Ladles' spring suits
Just opened, about 60 choice new

styles In Ladles' Spring Suits,
mostly Xan and gray checks, that
will be included in our pre-i-n

COLD WAVE OVER COUNTRY

Low Temperatnrei Reported Orer Great
Lakes and the West

HURON HAS ADEQUATE FUEL SUPPLY

On Dakota Town Kot ta Fear of
Short and May Be

Able to Divide
Stock.

CHICAGO. Jsn. SS. The United States
weather observer this morntns; reported th
temperature at t degrees below sero. Tha
weather Is clesr.

KANSAS CITT, Jan. a.-E- ight degree
above sero. the coldest of the winter, pre-
vailed at Kansas City and Topeka, with
but little snow. In southern Missouri and
southern Kansas and In th territories th
weather I moderating.

LOVISVILLE, Kjr.. Jan. 2.-- Th river
continue to recede, the readings today
showing a fall of more than three feet In
twenty-fou- r hour. The cold wave sched-
uled for today arrived on 'time, the tem-
perature registering 5 degrees above sero
this morning. Then Is considerable more
suffering among th sufferers of the flood
districts.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Jan. M.-E- lght Inches
nf- - snow fell In central and eastern Ken-
tucky last night. All railroad traffic Is de-

layed. There Is much loss of life stock.
MADISON, Wl.. Jan. 28. The govern-

ment thermometer registered 10 below sero
today, the coldest weather In two year.

HURON, S. D., Jan. Speclal The
severe cold prevailing through this sec-

tion of the state the last ten day still
continues. The report that Huron and sta-

tion along the Chicago Northwestern
railway and also on the Great Northern
line were short ot fuel Is unfounded.
There Is plenty of fuel here and some could
b spared for other localities should occa-

sion require. Dealers are keeping a good
supply on hand In case of emergency. Th
tempers tur for more than a week has beQ
below the sero point, with from ten to four-
teen Inches of snow on the around. Wind
ha prevailed much of the time and In some
localities the snow Is badly drifted, but
railroading, except on the Great Northern,
baa not been seriously Injured.

HILL REPLIES TO OUSTER SUIT

Great Kortkern President Denies thnt
There I Any Water la Com-

pany' Stock.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. M James J. Hill,
president of the Great Northern, says the
application of Attorney General E. T.
Young to the supreme court for th forf-
eiture of the charter of th Bt Paul.
Minneapolis A Manitoba Railway company,
on th ground that It haa ceased to be a
railroad, will be absolutely futile. Mr. Hill
further declare that alleged watered stock
of the Great Northern haa needlessly been
Injected Into the case, for reason best
known to the attorney general.
. Mr. Hill, through General Counsel W. R.

made tb following atalemeat to the
Associated Press:

Tb Maui tuba company ewo practical!'

Bwriiiw-M- i l'Rwg,"''r,'i rawlJMy
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ventory sale at very low prices.
Winter Shawls at about one-ha- lf

price. Heavy Beaver Shawls,
full slxe, 3.98, $2.98, $1.98
and $1.25

The great discount
ales of last week will be con-

tinued next week.
Indies' Coats, half off.
Children's Coats, half off.
Fur Lined Coats, half foff.
Fur Coats, half off.
For Scarfs and Boas, half off.
Kimonos, short and long, 20 per

rent off.
Satin and Silk Petticoats, 20 per

cent off.
Special discounts on all Muslin

Underwear, Corsets, Waists and
all other ready-to-we- ar clothing.

Monday silk day a t
the daylight store.
If you had any Idea of the val-

ues you receive at our Silk sales
nothing wpuld keep you away.
We guarantee every value Just as
represented. If you wait and buy
later you will pay from two to
three times the prices we are ask-
ing at this ry Reduc-
tion Sale.

Great big bargains
Monday.

TQ a yard for 65c quality of
fJC Black Dress Peau de

Sole and Taffetas.
PA a yard for our 75c quality
D ZrC of Black Dress Peau de
Soie and Taffeta, 27 inches wide.
CIC- - a yard for our $1.39 qual-JO- Z

Jty of Black Chiffon Taf-
feta and Peau de Sole, full 1 yard
wide (wear guaranteed).

JUC qualities all plain shades
of Chiffon Taffeta, Mon-

day only.

L a yard for real ImportedvJQ Cream Japanese Silks,
guaranteed to wear and wash, our
90c quality.

f

Supreme dress goods
values and the variety o f
them is something wonderful.
For Monday only, we have se-

lected the following splendid bar-
gains; qualities at prices you never
saw before: '

54-inc- h Chiffon Broadcloth, brown,
blue, dark red, navy, gray and
green, regular $1.50 qualities,

all of the lines operated by the Great
Northern and collects the rentals accruing
under the lease to the latter company. It
is administering Its land grants In Minne-
sota and Is actively engaged In conducting
and carrying on Its business, except that
It does not actually operate Its lines. 11

executed a lease to trie Great Northern
seventeen years ago. The document was
filed and the fact of the execution was
known to the state from the drat. The
lease has been Involved In litigation and
has been before the supreme court of the
state in at least six different cases.

The allegations that the Great Northern
haa Issued watered or flrtltlnus stock are
utterly without foundation. The road hae
never Issued one dollar's worth of stock
except for a full dollar of value In return.

THOMPSON IS SATISFIED

(Continued from Third Page.)

M. Klnwltsky, M. Gardner, Theodora Wlrth,
Oswald Wlrth and Joseph Sands are the
stockholders.

HL'MBOLDT-- fl. F. Dodge, who has been
City marshal during the present fiscal year,
haa handed In his resignation. In the ab-
sence of the mayor, B. A. Litchfield, presi-
dent of the board, appointed Silas Chaftln
to fill the position temporarily.

BEATRICE A movement Is on foot to
build a new opera house at the corner of
Fifth and Ella street, where now stands
the old foundation for the Blakely hotel,
to cost SlO.Ouu. It Is proposed to organise
a stock company to build the block.

NEBRASKA CITY Queen Esther chap-
ter No. 1, Order of the Eastern Star, ten-
dered a banquet and reception to Mrs.
Edith Wlnebrenner of Randolph, grand
matron for the state, and Mrs. Adna Dob-so- u

of Lincoln, assistant grand matron.
BLAIR Mr. C. R. Button, a substantial

farmer living a few miles north, was
pushed by a wagon against a cornshellerana Drone nls kneecap into four pieces,
with the knee otherwise badly shattered,
which will lay him up for several month.

BATTLE CREEK State "Burjerlntendent
J. F. McBrien spoke to a patrons' meet-
ing at the schoolhouse Friday and In the
evening lectured on "Optimism." At the
close of the lecture the teachers gave a
Danquet at tne home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Morris.

C LARKS A farmers' Institute will be
held in the opera bouse on Friday and Sat- -

I

THE BEST
COUGH CURE

Mil ll Yourself

Oo to your drug gist aad get one-ba- ll

ounce Coacentrated oil of plas;
two ounce of glycerine; bail plat of
good par whiskey 1 sola it up and
shak thoroughly, glycerine and oil
ftist, then add th whiskey. Us la
tables poea doses every foar hours.
Th Concentrated oil ot pise come
put up for medical use la half-oaa- L

bottle eaoh enclosed la a small
orewtop boa. This protects it froj

heat and light. ' If you do not Bad it
sealed you know that you are not
getung- - the real article. There are
also several patent medicines put up
ts resemble the Concentrated oil of
pine and called by similar names.
This stuff will eooa pat ydnr stomach
out of order aad debility will follow.
Th Coaoeatrated oil of Dine la wbtyou want, aad a reliable drurrUts
will tea yoa that this Is strictly a
pharmaceutical preparation aad th
saly pins prod act that will mak a
soloabl mixtur aad aot cause aau- -

- - - J

Monday only, yard 98
40-inr- h All Wool llatiste, in all the

leading shades, such as brown,
gray, old rose, green, navy and
Alice blue, regular price $1.00,
Monday only, yard 69

All Wool ChaUics, regular 60c
quality, Monday, yard....25

4S-inr- li Voile, our regular $1.60
quality, Monday, yard. . .$1.00

A bona fide remnant
sale of unparalleled bargains
in linens. .

75c remnants of high grade
Irish Satin Damask, full grass
bleached, warranted all pure linen,

yards long and worth $2.50
each, Monday,

$1.85 EACH.

200 yards Imported Turkey Red
and Fancy Damasks, In shirt
lengths, guaranteed fast colors,
worth 75c yard, for Monday,

45 YARD.

100 remnants of Table Linen,
Scotch Satin Damask, 70 Inches
wide, 2V4 yards long, and worth
$1.75, Monday;

$1.23
A Surplus Lot of Napkins, put

up in half dozen lbts, a fine grade
Jf Irish satin damask, size 22x22,

all pure linen, worth $3.00 dosen,
Monday,

. f SIX FOR 08
Remnants of Toweling All ac-

cumulations of Barnsley and Glass
Toweling and Brown Crashes, in
lengths 2 to 6 yards, and worth
12 c and 15c yard, all In one lot
Monday,

8 YARD.

Another shipment of that fine
sheer. India Dimity, In plain and
broken checks and hair line
stripes, 15c values, Monday,

9 YARD.

4 specials from our
drug sundries department for
Monday's selling.

Fountain Syringes 2 quarts, reg-
ular flow, slip pipes, Monday's
price, each .45

Domestic Gloves Seamless tan
rubber, regular price $1.25,
Monday .98

Talcum Powder --pound causf
violet perfume, 26c value. .15

Superior Sewing Machine. Oil-War- ranted

not to gum, for Mon- -
day only .K

urday, March 1 and i. Prof. Alvln Keyser,
Prof. H. R. Smith of the experiment sta-
tion and F. W. Chase of Pawnee City will
speak. Special interest Is being taken In
tne corn exhibit.

TABLE ROCK Charley Baker of Table
Rock and the "Dago Kid ' of Geneva wres-
tled at DuRols, twelve miles south of here
on the Rock Island. Charley winning. The
following evening the same result waa
given at Bern, Kan. At both towns they
were greeted by large crowds.

NELSON A. G. Robinson, the undertaker
and furniture man, has sold out hi busi-
ness to John A. Sheeley of Guide Rock,
and will give poseesalon as soon as the
slock can be Invoiced. Mr. Robinson Is one
of the pioneers in business here, having
come here in the early eighties.

' SCHl'YLER Raymond, the on
of William Sumption, died at their home
Saturday afternoon after a lingering and
suffering sickness of membraneous croup.
The little son of Ed Vnak passed away
Friday at their home after a short sickness.
The funeral will be held Sunday.

HUMBOLDT The city schools are run-
ning again as of old, no additional cases
of diphtheria having developed since the
quarantine was established. This has not
been lifted, but Miss Hope Abbott, the one
afflicted, has about recovered from the at-
tack, which was of short duration.

BEATRICE Michael Benda, a brakeman
on the Burlington at Wymore, was lodged
In Jail on a complaint sworn out by Miss
Genevieve Peterson, charging hlin with be-
ing the father of her unborn child. The
rase was continued to February 14 and de-
fendant was released on bond of I1.0U0.

PLATTBMOUTH The clerk of the dis-
trict court has received word from Super-
intendent J. t. Hay of the State Asylum
for the Insane that the wards for the
Inebriates are all full and requesting Cass
county to send no more dipsomaniac pa-
tients there without first receiving permis-
sion.

PA PILLION John Anderson, a mounted
orderly from Fort Crook, was brought be-
fore County Judge Ehlrrs and held to the
district court on the charge of alienating
the affections of the wife of Robert Cook,
a resident of Bellnvue. The prisoner not
being able to furnish ball was sent to Jail
at Omaha.

DAVID CITY The seventh annual ses-
sion of the David City Chautauqua prom-
ises to be one of exceptional Interest.
The program committee has been at work
since October. The assembly sermon will
be preached by Rev. Frank Lovelani,
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church, Omaha. ,

LOCP CITY-Wh- lle Guy Toulouse, motor
engine helper, waa removing the top off a
can of cat bide an explosion of gas took
place. Toulouse was burned severely about
the face and eyea. Dr.- - Long, Union Pa-
cific physician, attended him and says his
burns will lay him up for a couple of
weeka

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Adda J. Baker
was given a judgment In Judge Mungar's
court In Lincoln for K000. The case is
one brought sgalnst four saloon keepers
for the alleged debauching of Oliver Baker,
her hustiand, who was found dead with
numerous bottles and Jugs scattered about
his bed.

W18NER The Wisner Live Stock and
Agricultural association has fixed the date
of the iy7 exhibition for September 1). IX

and IS. Fred J. Buck, who has successfully
managed the shows In years past. Is re-a- p

pointed for the ensuing year. The show of
1!M. the ttret under tne organisation, waa
a decided success.

SUTHERLAND Farmers have completed
the shipment of sugar beets grown last
season to the factories. Two huudred or
more carloads were shipped from this vi-

cinity, the yield being good. Though there
la prospect of some slight friction between
factory people and gruwera. It is likely a
large acreage of beet will be planted tas
coming spring.

HASTINGS Miss ' Mabel Ston of this
city and Mr. Silas B. Lyman o( Wells tort.

., were married this evening at the
bride's home. Both are graduates of the
I'nlverslty of Nebraska. Mr. Lyman was
several years secretary of the New York
state excise board, but is now engag-e-d in
the practice of law at Wellaton. They will
leave tomorrow for Wellslon.

GRAND ISLAND The second annual
meeting of the Cement Psers' association
of Nebraska will be held In this city
February a, J anj a, Tb officer expect a

,
Filled Just, as you liko them.

71-2- c ribbon sale con- -
" tinued Monday.

The grand success of our Ribbon
sale Saturday Invites another
big day's selling, and Monday
you still have a chance at this
rare variety of plain colored
Taffeta Ribbons, Nob. 9 to 60,
and worth 10c to 16c yard, for,
yard

No one can successf-
ully dispute our supremacy

- or undersell this great sacri-
fice we make Monday on laces
and embroideries.

24c Yard Center aisle, main
floor, Bargain Table filled with
Val., Torchon, Venice and Point
Paris Lace Edges, Bands and
Appliques, worth up to 15c a
yard, at, yard 2H

12 Yards of Val. Lace for 50c
This lot consists of German and
French Val. Lace Edges, Bead-Ing- s

and Insertion, white, cream
and black, matched sets and
broken lots, worth from 75c to
$1.26 bolt, Monday, bolt of 12
Jards 50

Embroideries Big bargain table
with over 1,000 yards of Line
Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric
Embroidery, Edges, Beadlngs, ,

Insertions and Appliques, every
yard worth 15c to 19c yard,
Monday at, yard 9
Basement Bargains

Regular 25c 9-- 4 fine Bleached
Sheeting, yard 19

50c full size Bleached Bed Sheets,
Monday, each 42

12 He regular size Bleached Pil-
low Slips, each Q

Best 25c quality highly enameled
Table Oilcloth, yard 15

Ladies' Stocking Special
Jtpecial lot ladies' last black ex-

cellent quality' Hose, worth
double, on sale Monday at, per
pair 0

Boys' and girls' romping and
frolicking strong School Stock-
ings, worth 20c, special Monday
at, pair . ........... 11
Great sale ladles' and children's

Underwear In basement Monday.
Hundreds, of first-clas- s, fresh, new
garments! at half price POSI
TIVELY HALF PRICK. : ;

10,000 yards regular 12 Vic and
16o Kimono Flanelsttes, In hun-
dreds of quaint, pretty styles,
Monday at, yard. ...... . 7H

good representation of th 200 members of
the association. F. Berger of Hastings Is
president and R. J. White of North Platte
secretary-treasure- r. Many manufacturers
will exhibit machinery and their products.

NORTH PLATTE At the Episcopal
church at high noon Thursday the mar-
riage of Miss Mabel Davis and Frant Holt
Hatch of this city took place. After the
ceremony a reception waa held at the
home of the bride s parents, Mr. and Mr.
N. A. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Hatch left on
th afternoon train tor Denver. Upon their
return they will be at home at th Davis
resideno.

CLARKS Tha Methodist and Congrega-
tional churches have held Jointly a series
of special meeting extending over two
weeka. Attendance ha been good. The
meetings will probably be continued for
another week. Messrs. Atack and IeBar,
pastor of the two churches of Clarks,
have had the assistance of Miss Alice
Palmer of Sliver Creek and Mr. Larkln
of Grand Island.

PLATT8MOUTH The body of John H.
Miller, accompanied by his wife and other
friends, arrived from South Omaha this
morning and was laid to.roat In the Lane
lot In Oak Hill cemetery. A short service
was conducted by Rev. J. E. Houlgate
at the grave. Mr. Miller was found dead
under a buggy In a shed under circum-
stance which led to the belief he had com-

mitted suicide, but the coroner's Jury de-

cided otherwise.
Ht'MBOLDT The Richardson County

Medical society met at the Elks' club rooms
In Falls City In annual session, with a ban-
quet at the Union house immediately after
the business session. Papers were read by
Drs. Alkin and Henry of Omaha, and off-
icers were chosen as follows: President,
W. E. Shook, Shubert; vice president. A. W.
Montgomery. Stella; secretary-treasure- r, C.
T. Burchard, Falls ntyj delegate. E. C.
Wlttwer, Humboldt; censor, J. A. Wag-gene- r,

Humboldt.
NORTH PLATTE The board of ap-

praisers haa rendered their finding In the
condemnation proceedings brought by the

Lace Curtain Bargain
Just Arrived A special purchase

of sample Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains, 400 pairs, worth $1.00
Monday they go at only, per
Pr 49

250 Comforts and 250 pairs Blan-
kets will be placed on sale Mon-
day at .the most remarkable' prices yet offered. Bargains be-
gin at, each, $8.19 and go down
to 50

Same In Blankets.
Thousands and thousands of

yards of remnants of aU kinds
and colors and lengths will be
placed on sale for Monday's sell- -'

Ing at only, yard 3
Best Yet.

Odd lot Laces and Embroideries,
yard 1

Odd lot ladies' Colored Belts,
worth 25c, at 3

Odd lot ladles' White Wash Belts,
worth 26c, at 2

A supreme event in
our china and house furnish-In- g

department In the money
saving basement.
And the offering will eclipse any

like event that Omaha has ever
known.

0 A Mammoth OrC 9o&le ZC
9c Nickel Plated Bath Room

Fixtures 9
Cuspidors ft
Soap Dishes to fasten on wall.9
Toilet Paper Holders 9tSoap Dishes to bang on tub.. 9
Tumbler Holders 0
18-in- Towel Bars 9'
13-inc- h round Nickel Plated

Trays for 9
16c Adjustable Mopstlcks . . . .9
Wooden Knife Boxes for

sliver at 9
15c Butcher Knives 9
16c Steel Fry Pans 9
2, 000-she- et Toilet Paper Rolls. 9
9c Gr:?$?m' 9c

Pudding Pans 9
Milk Pans 9
Wash Pans 9
Stew Kettles 9
Dippers 9tPie Plates 9
These Are Mostly 25c Values

tor 9
Gas Mantles, cap and double wire,

20o value 9,4
One table ot 15c values of Fancy

" 'China at 9Glassware Sugar Bowls, Butter
Dishes, . Celery Trays, Water
Pitchers values to 2 60 Mon-
day, each 9

Nebraska, Wyoming St Paolflo Railroadcompany. As soon as this finding waa ren-
dered In th county court, th representa-
tive of the company In this city, 0. E.
Elder, filed notice of appeal. This matter
will now come before the district court
and will likely be appealed to the supreme
court If the company Is not satisfied with
the finding of the district court.

COLUMBUS County Assessor John J.Galley has named deputy assessors o
follows: For Columbus city. Joseph F.
Berney; townships: Bismarck, Slebert
Heibeli Sherman, Ed Luschen; Creston,
F. F. Clark; Shell Creek, Max Oottburg;
Grand Prairie, J. W. Jansspn; Humphrey,
C. O. Moore; Loup, Chris Blens; Lost
Creek, J. E. Maher; Burrows, A. C. Leas;
Monroe, O. L. Magnussen; Jollet, Lout
Jones; fit. Bernard, M. J. Ramaekers;
Woodvllle, Shell Clark; Walker, C. H.
Blether.

FREMONT The fire department waa
called out Friday evening by an alarm of
fire at th Normal school. The bias was
In the roof of the main building and was
extinguished by th student before th de-
partment arrived. J. A. Yeager, superin-
tendent of the Sure Hatch rompsny, met
with a severe accident while the department
were running to the fire. A cart In which
he was driving was struck by a team con-
taining Mayor Wols and some firemen and
he was thrown out. His shoulder was
broken In two places.

TECUMSEH A small frame house, the
property of W. J. Devenney. on North Fifth
street, was burned to the ground, together
with It contents. The place waa occupied
by three Smith children, who are relative
to a neighbor who had been looking out for
them. When the children Mllht 'house
for school they built a fir In the hentlng
stove. It Is presumed the stove became
overheated and Ignited the wall. The build-
ing was beyond the water limit and the
Ire department fought the

chemicals, but could not save the building.
Mr. Devenney s loss Is Sh0; Insurance. fcjA
Loss on Smith household effects, B00.

not known.

Letters Written by a Bride to her Best Girl Friend
u.

. Nellie Dear:

At last I hsve all my letters of acknowledgement written

and all my post-nupti- al calls made, and John and I have set-

tled down to be too domestic for anything. Our flat Is a per-

fect dear o convenient, that It l no trick at all to do the x

mork. My things all being new, I find so many little Improve-

ment on mamma'a things. Really. Nell dear, one has to get

married to find out what a lot of convenience and Improve- -

ments are being Invented every year. But one of the things

we most enjoy and most appreciate is the beaultful gas port-

able you gave us. I have saved your letter to the very last to

tell you what a Joy It Is. John likes It better than anything ,

eUe we got, he says. We use It every evening, and when we

are alone It Is the only light we use to read or write by, and

It gives such a coiy, homey air to our sitting room.

Just think, we have been back a whole month but one

Jet of gas Is still Quite sufficient for us. I think of you every

time I look at the portable, dear (but John better not let me

hear him say any such thing). He Joins me, however. In send-

ing very best Wishes and many thanks. Lovingly yours,
ANNIE.

p. g. The Gas Company's man Installed the light the day
we got home, and It has given us the greatest satisfaction.
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